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WEST SCRANTON
Success" of the Sherman Avenue Juvenile

J Choir and Their Talented Leader, Rich-

ard Phillips General News Notes.

. niclmnl Phillip!", chorister of tho
Sherman uvcnuo mission Suiulny school,
.whose picture Is hero presented, Ih

forRhiB to the front ns a successful
choir lender, linvlnjr curried away tho
laurels for the second time nt tho re- -
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RICHARD PHII-LIPS- .

cent national eisteddfod, in the juvenile
choir competition, where five choirs
competed on the selection entitled "The
Nljjht Bells."

His first victory was nt the Robert
Morris lodge eisteddfod, held In the Ly-
ceum theatre In May, '1897, on the com-
petition entitled "As You Go."

Wlrlle he does not scold during re-

hearsals, yet he expects perfect obedi-
ence from every member of the choir,
and If i they cannot obey they are .com-
pelled to leave and others chosen who
are more tractable, and to those who
were present at the armory and saw
the perfect attention given to their
leader by the members of the Sherman
avenue choir It showed good leader-
ship on the part of their conductor.

Mr. Phillips believes in making a
good appearance as well as good sing-
ing, and at his suggestion every mem-
ber of the choir was dressed in spotles
white, their marching on. the platform
being vigorously applauded by the
audience

Prof, Damrosch in his adjudication of
the compMltibn took occasion, to com-
pliment the winners on "tho purity of
tone, excellence of phrasing and perfect
control of the choir by its leader."

Under Mr. Phillips' guidance the sing-
ing at the Sherman avenue Sunday

The Best Family Cough Remedy,

Dufour's French Tar,
For Sale- by

GEO. W. JENKINS,
101 S. Main ave.
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Saturday Savings

1 On Sunday
3 Or every need, If you care

3 people wear seasonable
it fe

3 Sunday.

i Summer Corsets

4UHUU IIUJU IJUU J! JSilllDtU,2 In tho new Empire State style tho
coolest, most comfortable, lightest
and boat fitting corset, at a moder-
ate price, in tho wide, wide world.
Saturday,

m 50c

3 Price Hosiery

"9 For ladles. Fino gauze, In plulu
or fancy drop-stitc- h effects.
cttuAo In a ntinlttv irnniii rtrtrA
worth 2oo tho pair. This is an

offering, and not more
than three pairs will be sold to a
customer, Hnlf-prlc- o Saturday
only, ftt, the pair.

a i2y2c

f Children's Hosiery

Very lino in ribbed
hluck, and all sizes tit

tho tuunn price. They're
imperfect, but you could say
so, unless wo were frank enoughi to tell you. under price,
a't, the pair,

3 18c
3

?,7J!,lFisliionable 'Stocks -

lA For ludlcs' wear, in fine Lawns,
2 Pique, Madras, etc. high- -

xfV cluba btylos, In all I'olnr.s, offered
- at the prlco quoted for onci iluy9 ojily, Buy them H.itmday at

t3 IUC
if

Fine Neckwear

Ladles' Late Tuili-Ove- r Collars,
HI with dainty embroidery, Ficsh,

clean ttock, In nil tho luteal pretty
' delgnu und all tho fashionable col'
jSorw. Kegular SOo gpodsj on Batur- -
tjP uu ui

3 10c33

school Is of n very high order, nud It l.v

a pleasure to be with them on hosier
Sunday, Children's day, Harvest Home
and Christmas, when the children have
their special exercises. For each, of
these ocaslons a trained choir Is formed,
when on the programme Is

rendered with energy and clock-llk- o

regularity.
To those who have not heard tho choir

slug, an opportunity will be given to-

morrow evening at the Jackson Street
Raptlst church, where they will vender
the competition selection.

Mr. Phillips has been ably In

his work by Prof. Garllcld Davies, tho
pianist of the Sunday school, who was
the accompanist for the choir at tho
national eisteddfod, being highly com-
plimented by the adjudicators for his
excellent playing.

At a meeting held last Monday even-
ing It was unanimously decided to
make the choir a permanent organiza-
tion, nnd no doubt they will be heard In

future eisteddfodlau.

High School Graduates.
The following "West Scranton young

people are members of this year's
graduating class of the Scranton High
school:

Commercial Course Edward II. Bcler,
Charles Carpenter, Joseph Klore, Mildred
Kittle, Elsie Harris, Teresa O'Brien,
Louise Richard, Stella Williams.

English Court-- Mario Emperor, Bertha
Fellows, Morris Swisher.

Classical Course James Davis, Edwin
Lord. Roswcll Phillips.

Latin Scientific Course Stephen Dawes,
Louise Fellows, Mattie Hughes. Mary
Jones, Julia Lally, Blna McDonough,
Garfield McKlnncy, George Paine. Fred
Phillips, Tthys Powell, Margaret Shcerln,
Murgaret Tanfield, Rhoda Wutklns, Alice
Williams, Elizabeth Young.

A Farewell Party.
The Young People's Soc'lety of Chris-

tian Endeavor of the Bellevue Welsh
Calvlnistic Methodist church met in-

formally last Monday evening at the
homo of Miss Margaret David, on Bou-
levard avenue. The purpose of the
gathering was to bid farewell to Miss
David, who was one of their
faithful members, she being about to
leave for Wales. A large number
were present and a very enjoyable
evening was spent. Several piano
solos were rendered by Miss Edith
DaviPS. Vocal selections were given
by the Misses Annie Jones and Annie
Griffiths, and recitations by the Misses
Ella Jones and Mary A. Davies, Mrs.
Thomas W. Jones, and M,r. of
Plttston. Games also were played.

At a seasonable time, Miss David
was presented with a beautiful ring,
the gift of her young friends. The

speech was given by Tall-esl- n

W. Davies. Refreshments were
served by the hostess, wife of Rev.WIl-- .
liam Davies, a sister of Miss David's,
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Needs

Ladies' Tailored Gowns
Man-tailore- d, every nlltch of

them, and finished as only cuslom-tullore- d
suits of high quality Ubual-l- y

arc finished. Materials nro fine
wool cheviots, canvas cloths and
Venotlans. Colors, navy blue, cas-
tor, grey mixtures and black.
Sizes, 32 to bust, inclusive.
Early season's price, 12.50 to $15.00.
unoico aaturuay,

$8.50
Ladies' Walking Skirts

Cliolco of flno wool mateil.ila, In
grey effects and mixtures, finished
with lull, deep circular flounce and
highly tailored. Actual guaranteed
value, $5.00. Saturday, special,

$3.69
Ladies' Stylisb

Open doublo elastic, with very
swell buckles, In all tho newest 6fadt, and fancies. The regular .Tju 6and 75u kinds. In an Immense as-
sortment of styles, only 3

39c
&

New Pillow Top &
&Tan and brown linen shades,

with cxuuiMto floral design.. Tho &
assortment Is without limit, and
their beauty cannot fall to appeal 6
to you. Choice, on Saturday, only &

19c ee
Men's Fnrnisbings eeFancy Llslo Suspundcis, lightest,
coolest and bept summer, e
lllacks, whiles, faucle.s, dots, &stripes, etc, Albu a new shirt-
waist suspender, with a two-butto- n tfastening only. Cliolco of novelties
ut &

50c 6
May Novelties

6Have come, to hand this week In
new Neckwear, Hosiery and Neg-
ligee tihlrts. These uppcul strong-
ly to men of tasto and, as tho
prices arc all within tho popular
ransc. they aia well worth a look.
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after which the crowd departed for
(heir home.

Jftckson. Street Baptist notes.
All those having Tithes' books are

requested to return the books next
Tuesday evening, Juno 10. A special
service Is being prepared for the occa-
sion. Those who cannot be nrescnt
should send their books nt this lime.
This Is very Important. The Sunday
school class of Miss Norma Nleholls
will, at the close of tho concert In tho
upper loom, give their unique soclnl
known as a "Weight" social In the
parlors of the church nnd will have
refreshments for sale.

Next Sunday morning the church
should be well represented, as It Is tho
Lord's supper. Wo should not forgot
the command, "Do this In remem-
brance of Me."

Tho debate last Tuesday night lit tho
Baptist Young People's Union society
was Interesting nnd educational. It
was a pleasant service, with a largo
concourse of young people.

We arc glad to learn that Mrs. WIN
Ham Thomas, who has been seriously
ill, Is rapidly improving,

Bernard Coons in Charge.
Tho many friends of Bernard Coons

will bo pleased to learn thut he has
secured control of tho Becker bowling
nllcys In Washington hall building, and
he will be glad to meet all, afternoons
nnd evenings.

Recent Accidents.
John .Spencer, of Hock street, had lis

wrist badly sprained recently hy fall-
ing from a street car.

Grovcr Singer, of Jackson street, had
his hand burned recently while at work
in J. D. Williams' bakery.

Events of This Evening.
The West Side Central Republican

club will hold their regular semi-
monthly meeting this evening.

Prof. Young, of North, Scranton, will
address the members of tho Loyal
Crusaders In Red Men's hall this even-
ing.

GENERAL NEWS NOTES.

r,The home of Mr. and Mrs. Judge, on
North Sumner ax'enue, West Park, has
been brightened by the arrival of a son.

Hotelkeeper Enoch Evans, of Jack-
son street, will sail next Wednesday on
an extended visit to Wales.

'Mrs. H. C. McDermott, wife of the
pastor of the Simpson Methodist Epis-
copal church, entertained the members
of the Women's Foreign Missionary so-
ciety at the parsonage last evening.

Master George Musgrave, aged 11
years, of Division street, son of Drug-
gist A. W. Musgrave, has constructed
a barometer, which Is a clever piece of
work for one so young.

The members of the Colonial Danc-
ing class, who have conducted weekly
socials in Washington hall during tho
season, held their closing dance last
evening. Music was furnished by the
Lawrence orchestra, and a large num-
ber of young people were present.

Some unknown persons strung up an
efllgy of a well known mine engineer,
who remains at work, oti tne corner of
Washburn street and Rebecca avenue,
Thursday night. Word was sent to
the police station about it yesterday
morning, and Patrolman Daniel Davis
went over and cut it down and destroy-
ed it.

Services over the remains of the late
Mrs. Margaret Edwards were held yes-
terday at the house on Acker avenue.
Rev. David Jones, pastor of the First
Welsh Congregational church, was In
charge, and interment was made In the
Washburn street cemetery.

The pall-beare- rs were William Wat-kin- s,

Reese Jones, John T. Jones,
Llewellyn Morgan, Thomas P. Lewis
and Thomas Jeffreys. The flower-beare- rs

were Reese Lewis and David Will-
iams.

David E. Hughes and son, Prof. Ed-
ward Hughes, of South Hyde Park ave-
nue, will sail on June 25 for a tour
through Wales.

Mrs. Emma Adklns, of Washburn
street, left yesterday for New York and
will sail today for the old country.

Mr. and Mrs. John Canterbury and
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Harris will spend
the summer at Lake Winola.

Invitations have been issued for the
marriage of Charles Newcomb, of Green
Ridge, and Miss Grace Hinman, of
Tenth street. The event will take place
on Wednesday, June 18.

The Children's day exercises will bo
held at the Plymouth Congregational
church tomorrow morning. Rev. Wil
liam Davis, of the Bellevue Welsh Cal-
vlnistic Methodist church, will preach
In the evening.

George Daniels, of North Hydo Park
avenue, attended the Bradley-Roscn-cran-

wedding at Plttston Thursday
evening.

David Griffiths, of Buffalo, N. Y., Is
spending a few days here.

The services in the Bellevue Welsh
Calvlnistic Methodist church tomorrow
morning' at 10 o'clock will be in the
Welsh language; in the evening at 6
o'clock in tho English language.

Children's dny exercises will be held
tomorrow in a number of the Sunday
schools,

GREEN RIDGE.
Mrs. Payno, wlfo or Rev. Thomas H.

Payne, has been entertaining for several
days her mother, Mrs. Welinan Y. Robin-
son, wife of Hon. W. Y, Robinson, of
Nundu, N, Y,

At tho Green Rldgo Cash Store, Capouso
and Marlon street, today: Now potatoes,
peck, Wo.; 2 packages Cofo, 2."c; nananas,
dozen, 12c; loot bocr extract, 10c,; six
cans sugar corn, 2."c; best pickles, fie.
Peaches, berries, tomatoes, rhubarb, let-
tuce, radishes, onions, beets, carrots, wax
beans, etc. Now 'phone, P27; old, Q. R.
D2--

On Thuisduy evening at tho homo of
Rev. J, AV. Messenger, of Urecn Ridge,
a reception was tendered to tho members
of the class In sight reading of the Uvan-eelle- al

church by their teacher. Miss Net-
tle Nowcll, which proved a very enjoy-abl- o

occasion. A short musical pro-
gramme was given conslMing of selec-
tions by tho Orccn Rldgo Choral soeloty,
and trios for violins and organ by Messrs.
Kano and Messenger nnd Miss Nowcll,
after which rufrcxhmcuts wcro horved.
At tho clobo of tho ovcnlug's entertain-me- at

a purse, was presented to tho leader
by tho members of tho Kvangullcal choir.

C. H. Jacobs, of Dickson avenue, left
last evening for Now York city on a bus-
iness trip.

.Miss Claia Woodruff and slater, l.olla,
who had been her guest through tho
commencement oxerclses, lulurued last
evening from HrynMawr college.

Vnlcntlno Bliss and family havo moved
Into their new home, corner of Sanderson
avenue and Delaware street.

Lewis Snyder, of East Matket strcot,
Is fishing at Rattlesnake pond.

USE ALLEN'S FOOT-BAS- E
A powder to bo thaken iulo the thora. Your

fctt feci swollen, ncrtou jnil hoi, und get tired
Molly. If tu li.ne murtlug feet or tight thoc.
try Allen's Kool.Kast. It cool) the feet, and
iimkta walking raby. furea awollcn. eatliii
feet, ingroulDg lull.', MUtcrs and i allow ipoti,
llcllcc.v coina J nd bunloiu of all pain and give)
rest and lomloit. 'fry it today. Bold by all dm:.
gMa and thoe ttorcs for 25c. Don't auqil any
tulutllulca. Trial luikago r'HKK. Addict Allen
S. Oluutcd. Le (toy, N. V.

A NEW COMPANY

HERE IN SCRANTON
'ii ri t

Arrangements Made to Lend Money
on Furniture at Astonish--

ingly Low Rates.

OFFERS GREAT ADVANTAGES TO THE POOR

Anybody Can Get from $10 to $300 on Household Furniture
Two Hours After Application Is Made Not Kven the

Borrower's Own Fa1 mlly Need Know of the Loan.
Company WillLet You Arrange Pay-

ments to Suit Yourself. '

There Is no longer any need for the
people of this city to bo without ready
cash In their pockets.

There Is no longer any need for you
tu humiliate yourself by asking your
friends to lend you money as un uct
of charity.

Those who have too much self-respe- ct

to let their friends know that
they are hard up can now pay all
their bills and keep up a good appear-
ance und look prosperous before their
neighbors and acquaintances.

This Is a great advantage to most
people, and the beauty of this now
plan which makes, all this possible is
that It costs so little.

At 207 Wyoming avenue tho Scran-
ton Loan Guarantee company now
has ofllces where anybody can get from
$10 to $300 on household furniture.

The loan may be had for one month
or for u whole year, and those who
apply will be told at first exactly what
it would cost for any amount for any
length of tme. Naturally a great
many would expect that they would
be charged compound Interest under
these circumstances. But the manager
of this new company Is particularly
anxious that the public should know
that no compound interest Is charged

OUNMORE DOINGS

CLOSING EXERCISES OF BOR-

OUGH SCHOOLS.

They Were Held in Washington
Hall Last Night Before a Large
Audience Fine Programme That
Was Rendered Scranton Railway
Company Is Laying Heavier Rails
on Drinker Street Services to Be

Held in the Churches Tomorrow.

Personals and Other Notes.

The closing exercises of 'the high
school were held In Washington hall
last night. The hall was filled with a
large and appreciative audience that
greatly enjoyed the excellent pro-
gramme rendered. The work of all the
participants was of a high order and
showed the results of the careful train-
ing they had received at tho hands of
Miss Coxe, instructress in elocution,
Bauer's orchestra was present and ren-
dered several pleasing selections. Ow-

ing to the length of the new high school
course there were no graduates this
year. Tho following programme was
rendered:
Song, "High School March" Veazle

Class.
Recitation "The Boat Race"

Anna Finnerty.
Recitation "The Two Volunteers"

Sadlo Miller.
Song, "Greeting" Mendelssohn
Recitation "Peter Longpocket"

Kathryn McHalo.
Solo, "Sing On" ....' L. Detua

Ethel Smith.
Dialogue, "Young Doctor Dovino" or "A

Saturday at Hillside Seminary."
Recitation,

"Tho Eloquence of Daniel O'Conncll'
Frank Iloran.

Song, "Star of Hopo" P. C. Maker
Class.

Essay ,,,, "Success, the Reward of Labor"
Bertha Cullcn.

Class.
Song, "Spring Blossoms". ,E. W. Valentino

Class.
Recitation.... "Tho Hoart of Old Hickory"

Marlon Swurtz.
Song, "Merry Juno" C. Vincent

Class.
riesentatlon of Medal A. T. Irvln

Sword Drill.
Song, "The Battle Kvo"..,,Theo Bouheur

Class.

Slaking Repairs,
The Scranton Railway company has a

largo force of men ntf work on Drinker
street lino commencing at tho corners,
putting In now heavy rails, all rock bal-lust-

and grading the street In first class
shape.

Riiiunr says theso improvements uro be-

ing made with a view of connecting with
tho Burko Brothers' proposed lino to
Mooslc lake. This would be tho most ill-l-

routo to that place und u good easy
grade could bo had by following tho lino
of tho water main laid several years ago
by D, J. Smith for tho Dunmoro Gas and
Wutor company.

Their two upper reservoirs nro within
ouo and one-ha- lf miles' of the lako nnd
the distance between Is all love). During
theso repalis tho Di Inker street patrons
are obliged to walk from th ccorners, no
car being loft on tho other side.

Church Services.
First Methodist Episcopal Chinch Rev,

Charles Henry Nuwlng, pastor. Services
nt 10.30 a. in. and 7.30 p. in, Tho pastor
will preach In tho evening, Subject, "A
Simple Piomblem." At tho hour-o- f tho
morning bcrvlco will occur tho annual
children's day exercises. An elegant

bus been "arranged. Sunday
bchool at S.W p. m. Evening pruyur er-vi-

at two. Epworth leaguo service Tues-
day at 7.i'i p. in. Mid-wee- k church prayer
sorvleo Wednesday evening ut 7.30 o'clock,

Tilpp Avenue Clulstlan Church Tho
children's duy sorvlccs bo hold In
tho morning nt 10 o'clock, followed by
communion. Tho evening topic, "A Child
of God." Tim morning service will tuko
the placo of the Sunday school nnd bo In
charge of tliu Sunday school. The even-
ing sorvleo wiy bo conducted as usuul,
tho pastor, J. D, Dabnoy, dolu.g tho
preaching. ATt to welcome.

Dunmoro Presbyterian Church Jlev. W,
F. Gibbons, pastor. Services at 10.30 a. m,
und 7.30 p. m. Morning service, dill-die-

day cxerclbeu. "Recua tho ."

Evening subject, "DUlpleshlp."
Sunday school at 1'.' o'clock. '

v SHORT PARAGRAPHS,

Mr. Ulcliaid Webber and daughter,

at all. He says, further, that Ihcro
arc no charges to be paid In advuiice,
and hopes thut no one who needs a
small temporary loan will hesitate to
take advantage of tho company's offer
because of any fear thut tho rates
might be too high. They have been
made so low that even tho poorest
can easily afford to get a loan.

The furniture Is left with the bor-
rower, and there Is absolutely no pub-
licity, for the company realizes that
that Is just what the public are most
anxious to avoid.

As "for the payments, each borrower
is permitted to say just when It would
be most convenient-t- o pay. Most of
those wh& have taken out loans, so far
have preferred to pay in small month-
ly instalments. Some pay by the week,
but In no case la the borrower com-
pelled to pay ail at once.

It will be noticed at once how much
better It is to get a loan this way than
by pawning things. With this plan
you ha've the use of the goods while
you also have the money.

The company Intends to make loans
anywhere within twenty-fiv- e miles of
Scranton. All applications should be
made to the Scranton Loan Guarantee
Co., 207 Wyondng avenue, near Spruce
street.

Miss Mamie, sailed today for a visit with
friends across the water.

J. B. Hobday returned yesterday from
Gettysburg, where he attended the sol-
diers' reunion as tho delegate Irom Grif-
fin post.

The public schools closed yesterday for
tho summer vacation and the scholars
and teachers from many schools spent
the day at Nay Apg park.

The many friends of Mrs. John Waidell,
who is seilously 111 with typhoid fever,
will be pleased to learn that her condi-
tion yesterday was very much Improved.

Professor E. D. Bovard, for tho past
live years superintendent of the local
public schools. In his i elation with his
suboidlnatcs was at all times patient and
courteous. Faithful and able In the dis-
charge of his duties, he kept tho schools
up to a hlgb standard of efficiency. It
can now bo seen with what reluctuncc tho
teachers who have been associated wtih
him view his dparture from their midst.
That so good a man may lako with nim
some visible token of their appreciation of
his labors, to his next Held of labor, wher-
ever that may be. the teachers to wli.un
he has endeared himself by his lino
qualities of head and heart, made him a
parting gift of u beautiful office uh.ilr,
which they fondly hope will bo a ple.isinu
reminder to him of tho exceptionally
agreeable iclatlons that existed between
him and his former subordinates.

Rev. David Spencer, D. D.. of UUkcly.
will preach In the Dudley Stiect Baptist
church on Sunday afternoon at i! o'clock.
Young people's meeting at 7 p. m.

SOUTH SCRANTON NOTES.
Corner Jones, the clerk at Humphreys'

pharmacy, on Plttston avenue, received
tho welcome news yesterday that he had
passed a successful examination before
tho state board of Pennsylvania as a
pharmacist. The examination tools place
on April ll), of this year, and his cerllfl-eat- o

was Issued only a few days ngo. He
was warmly congratulated by numerous
friends yesterday.

Fred Fuchs, who is employed at tho
Lackawanna shops, met with a serious
accident yesterday. Whllo lifting a
heavy timber, It slipped, and In falling
struck Fuchs on thu buck with crushing
force. When removed to his home, Dr.
Walsh was summoned, who found that
while no bones were broken, the young
man was painfully hurt, und he will bo
unlit for work for some timo to come.

John Sullnsky, of Ninth street, was
given a hearing by Alderman Lentes last
evening for aggravated assault and bat-
tery, preferred by Sam Sllbert, of Twenty-fo-

urth street. After hearing tho evi-
dence in the c.ibe, Saliusky was held by
tho alderman In ?3no ball for court, Ed-
ward Spering qualified us bondsman.

Qeorgo Mcrchlegcr, who now resides In
Wilkes-Barr- c, was charged by William
Heinz, of South Washington avenue, with
dofraudlng n board bill. The case was
tried before Alderman Lentes, and after
both sides had stated their views of tho
case. It was finally settled.

A regular monthly mcctlQg of the
Fourteen Friends will bo held in Hotol
Best this evening, and, as buMuesH of Im-

portance will bo brought up, every mem-
ber Is urged to nttend.

The funeral of tho Into Mrs. Xelgler will
take placo at 3 p. m. tomorrow afternoon.
Services will be held at tho house and
also nt tho Hickory Street resbyterlan
church,

John T. Schwenkor Is seriously ill at
his homo on Birch street.

Dr. Jtchloy's Lung Healing itulsam in
guaranteed to euro all roughs. "No cure,
no pay." For by all dealers.

Rev, Mr. Doty will lead tho Gospel
meeting of tho Young Women's Chris-
tian association Sunday afternoon at 3,45.
All women uud Bills aro most cordially
invited to attend.

Tho Pansy club will havo an outing at
Council park Saturday afternoon at 2.30.
All membors nud friends aro cordially in-

vited,

OBITUARY.

MHS. G, J, cniAMBlOKLAIN, wifo of
Dr. Cliuinborluln, filled at her homo un
Blakely street, "Ounmorc, yesterday
morning at 5 o'clock, after an Illness of
one week's duration. Her timldcu name
was Surah Lewis, coming from ono of
tho oldest fumllles in Schuylkill county,
where she was born In 1830. puring the
past thirty-on- e years she had been a
resident of Duninore, where by her
many lavablo traits of character and
gentle, kindly nature she had endeared
herself to a (urge circle of friends, who
will sincerely mourn her loss. She wus
u devoted member of tho Prebbytcrlun
church und for many years look a very
active interest in its welfare, both
spiritual and temoorul.

In her lust days of suffering she dls- -'

pluyed tho true Christian fortitude that
comes from perfect faith iu future rd

for a life well spent. She Is sut

f . . I
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Women's Wash Suits
A f fc i OO You can buy Women's Wash Suits,

X a.W worth from 6.00 to $8.00. The
above are deeply cut in price and are gems, too rare for
you to pass by without noticing.

Another lot numbering about 1.00 Women's and
Misses' Wash Suits, made from Chambrays, Linens,
Lawns and Seersuckers. Many have sailor collars and
some have stock collars all colors.

For $2.98 buy them instead of $3.50.
For $3.98 buy them instead of $4.50.

White Pique Skirts
A beautiful line is displayed in

our Suit Department this season.
Trimmings are bands of insertion.
Prices range from

$1.25 to $6.98.

Our Summer Sale of
Muslin Underwear

Is creating a good deal of enthusiasm just at present. "Oh, well that Is
nothing new, they always have big crowds at such events any way." A
remark made by an observer Friday.

Certainly It is values and lowness of prices that count.

Women's Summer Shoes ? Oxford Ties
Flexible, light-weig- ht soles and medium extension soles, with kid

tips or patent leather tips. The style of toe and heel are
the newest kind, and for comfort, quality and style they ex- - .
eel. Price at $ 1 .4"

Sandal Slippers and Oxford Ties
for misses and children. Made of
kid and patent leather, also a red
kid, in sizes

5 to 1 1 1 1 y, to 2

75c 98c

Specials in Restaurant.
Soda Fountain Left of Haln Stairway.

Jonas Long's Sods

Enthusiastic
Trimming Prices
Of vast importance to every
woman anU lrl In this rlty.

S T K O N G. SURVIUEAULU
KMBUOlDKUIES nnd inser-
tions for children's clothes tho
kind thut will stnnd tho weur
and tear ot vacation play,

8, 12, 15c Yd.
Soft, dainty laces narrow
edse.s and headings for Uaby'a
own individual use, prices vary-
ing with the quality.
Grass Unen Embroidery and
Insertion with finished edge,

35c Yd.
Without finished edge

23c Yd.
Popular line sheer Nainsook
Trimmings, new designs, dainty
effects

25c, 38c. 45tfYd.
Beautiful Nainsook Sets

siirpassiiiB In beauty nnd quality
anything we have ever seeif.

Ono of tho handsomest designs
is nn e.Minlslto forgot-mo-n-

pattern, inwoiked with tiny
lover's knols.
Much pattern, solid em-
broidery

65c.
pattern, !Mn solid em

broidery ,

85c.
patterns, solid cm- -

hi oldery

$1.15.
Insertions to match. Tho

of tills set is Unit
of hand work.

No wonder we nro enthusiastic
over such workmanship and or

quality linked with sur-
passing loveliness you will bo
too when you noo them, nioro
than this you will purchase and
purchase largely, RKCAUSE AVli
HAVK Dl'XTjARtiD A DIS-
COUNT OP M PKK CENT, KOfl
THIS WEEK ONLY.

Meldrum,
Scott & Co.,

ia6 Wyoming Avnut.

vlved by her husband and tho follow-
ing children: Edwurd, of NorrlHtown,
I'a.i David, of 1'hll.idelphlu, and Urace,
of Duninore. The funeral will bo held
from tho family home' Sunday after-
noon nt 4 o'clock. Interment will bo In

Dunmoro cemetery.

FUNERALS.

Tho funeral of John Swift, the young
man Killed at I'ltUburg. will take place
from his home, SH Meridian street, Sun-

day afternoon at 2.30 o'clock. Set vices,
will bo held at St. rutrkk's chuich. In.
torment In Cathedral cemetery,

Thu funeral nf the luto Mrs. Ruth Ann
Tico will bo held from her late icsldcnce.
102!) Cupouo avenue, Sunday at Z p. m.
lutcrment.it Potest Hill cemetery.

Tho funeral of tho Into Mrs. Mary Walls
will take placo ft om the residence of

Infants' and Children's black kid
button Shoes, spring heels,
sizes 3 to 8, at 49C
and without spring heels,
size 1 to 5 39C

A large showing In this line.
Bring baby and see our styles.

ijsfwrvoAssA
AMUSEMENTS.tfWWAIMA

Lyceum Theatre
Monday Evening, Juno !, 1902, at 8.15.

Artists Recital by

MISSGRACESPENCER,Sopr.QO
In connection with tho Fifteenth Sym-

phony Concert of the

Scranton
Symphony Orchestra

Prices Lower floor, 75c. and $1.00; bal-
cony, EOc. and 73c.

Diagram opens Friday, June 6, 1302, at
9 a. m.

Meet Ne at the

Elks' Carnival.

20 Pounds of
Sugar, 97c

There is little to fear
from the manipulations
of the Sugar Trust in
view of such an offering
as the above.

There's a savins
on everything

bought at

THE JOYCE STORES

Domlnlck Mulherin. of West Market
.(Ant thin mm iilntr ut 1A nV1nr1? A l.la.1.

mats of requiem will bo celebrated In
tho Holy Rosary church. Interment will
bo mudo in tho Cathedral cemetery

,'


